
. ork, Peterborough, 
ms, Cloyne.

>f Sussex.
, Ilii hruor.d, Bran-

inrrs, Westminster, 
ichuster, Anglesey,

Radnor, Comwaflis, 
Mulyrave, Hillsbo- 
Munster, Romney, 
Essex, Chailvmoiit, 

oik, Craven, Minto, 
hichester, Manveis,

if Leinster,) Hood, 
ofinghroke. 
erernmhy, Rosebery 

Dane, Chawartn 
De Saumurez, Mon- 
, Rraybrooke, Tem- 
PlunkeU, < knur's 
saild,) Fife (Paul of 
er, Snmerhill (Clnn- 
lloiighliy of Eresby, 

Clifton (Darnley.) 
nogh, Fingiill (Ecrl 
n (Furl of Sefton.) 
i i I marnoek ( Frroll, ) 
Dacie, Senfnrd, Al- 

tourton. Howard of 
iarl of Ludlow,) Say 
Melbourne. ) Dundas, 
"vMesley (Marquis of 
I Dunalley, De Clif- 
(Argyll1,) Ponsonhy 

Donegal,) Gardiner, 
hum, Ci monde, Lyt-

1

$>]

i
Bedford.
Northampton, Bren-

Fostescue, Speneer, 
ewsbury, Huntingdon.

(Grnnnrd,) Selsey, 
rl of Rrufurly,) Dur- 
id(Egmont,) Hawke,

f

Advertiser.
-On Monday last, at 
in the river, to show 

ckets. A small canoe 
th to the neith trd of 
le was coming in vei 
tie men, accoutred wit 
with the intent to up- 
1, however, that they 
d fi e purpose quite as 
i drilled with the tide, 
if the water, and with
in. They wore dress- 
e carried an umbrella 
a’nft, with both arms 
ilie party Mr. Edwards, 
n old woman, clung to 
ng a most ludicrous ln- 
ing the speetators for 
nul floated down with 
lociisionally during the 
o quit the water on ar- 
it the party scunrd so 
dition, onri so much at 
, exhibiting all manner 
by ihr new baths, thus 
msi many thousands of 
e length of the Prince’s 
place whore th«re was 

lie aeqnatir exp< dition. 
have been from 12, to

i;

i
I'-

'i.—We are glad to bear 
■hip has just been prr- 
liversitv, namely, a Pro- 
atand important branch 
tinct Professorship, wc 
n Universities ; and we 
i of such a chair in ovr 
of medical study in this 
re will therefore be ex- 
•xt, because thrnppoint- 
nferred upon Dr. Thom- 
both in the theory and 
t his nomination to the 
ed as calculated to give 
he justly celebrated me- 
jestv’s "Government lu s 
Our economical views 

tind to make it a matter 
ivs to add, that th's ay- 
:c any charge vpm the 
rship of Pathology has 
y informed, without the 
ic Professer. Whether 
he office, has been at all 
idatinn to that effect, at 
oyal Commission of Vi- 
finburgh Mercury.

NI>.

ilcd Governor rf Peland, 
nuition.
f the 23<1 of Sept, state 
in order to reward Mar
itime of Warsaw, 1ms rui- 
Rrii'ce, with the addition

has the following intdli- 
h'cpt. 26 : II is Majesty 
appointed Field Marshal 
ioveinor General of the 
rgftl him with the (vgfror

We regret that it is not in our power to lay before 
our readers any news of a later date than that con
tained in our paper of bust week. We have again 
drawn largely from the same source, and among other 
extracts will he found the Lord Chancellor’s 
Speech on the Reform Question.

The Legislature of Lower Canada met at Que
bec on the lôth Nov. The Speech of Lord Aylmer 
will be found in our first page, ami every one must be 
struck with the tone of kindly feeling which pervades 
it, ami the conciliatory language in which it is couch
ed.—One of the first acts of the House of Assembly, 
w.«s the expulsion, fur tlw fourth time—we believe— 
of Mr. Christie, who ha.l been again returned n> 
Member fir the County of Gaspe. The Comity an i 
the House are thus placed in hostile collision—each 
to all appearance unyielding in its determination. 
Thrice has Mr. Christie been vast forth upon tin- 
hands of his constituents, and thrice have those hand.- 
replaced him in his scat as the free choice of ^ free 
People. We are unacquainted with the merits of the 
controversy, and we abstain from any opinion ns to 
this individual case ; but to most minds a question of 
general interest will suggest itself, bow far an Assem
bly of Delegates cun constitutionally dismiss a fellow 
Delegate from the duties and functiohslie has b-on 
expressly delegated to discharge—and how far it may 
be permitted to the Representatives of one portion oi 
a Province to say to the Electors ofanother portion of 
the same Province, “ Take home your Representa
tive—we approve not of your choice—we will not 
suffer him to sit among us.” The rights of Repre
sentation and Election are vested constitutional rights 
—infringement upon them is tantamount to disfran
chisement—and if the People of Gaspe have reason to 
epprehend such infringement we cannot much wonder 
at their indignation. Tlicy-are not without advocates 
and well wishers—even in Lower Canada ; and the 
Montreal Gazette recommends them to “ persevere 
in addressing the Imi'KRIAL Lkhisi.ati he to lie an
nexed to Nlw-Bri N.sivKk:—a measure for which 
they will receive the support of a great majority of the 
people of Lower Canada, even though it must de
prive this Province of an extensive portion of a rapidly 
settling country, and several harbours suited to tin 
prosecution of the fisheries, and the exportation ol 
timber.”

By Proclamation of his Excellency Sir Ferkgrïnl 
Maitland, the Legislature of Nova-Scotia is sum
moned to meet for tile dispatch of bushiest on Wed
nesday the 25ih day of January next.

S.iow—again.—Early yesterday morning, a snow 
storm set in, which resembled one of the old-fashion
ed North Easters we were accustomed to expect some 
ten or twelve years ugo. It continued with unabated 
fury till evening, when it ceased snowing, but the 
drift continued during the night with a gale from the 
North West.—The sleighing during all lust week was 
excellent in both town and country ; and the recent 
full of show, with the accompanying frosts, we thinki 
will have a good effect upon the river, in forming and 
strengthening the ice. The winter has commenced 
earlier and with greater severity than for several years

Fresh Sunion in December /- —On Thursday last, 
the 1st instant, some twenty fine fat fresh Salmon 
were exhibited in our market. They 
about 1 2 miles above the Falls.

caught

“ Yannouth T legraph."—We with much plea
sure acknowledge the receipt of the first number of a 
Newspaper bearing the above title, published by 
Messrs. L’Estrange & Jackson, at Yarmouth, No
va-Scotia; and which issued from the Press on Friday 
Uie 25th tilt. It is in every way creditable to the 
Publishers ; and the goodly list of advertisements it 
contains, speaks favourably for the spirited inhabitants 
of that flourishing town—They, and indeed oil that 
section of the country, will doubtless feel and appreci
ate the advantage of having the Press in operation 
among them ; and wc cordially wish the Publishers 
every encouragement in their undertaking—May 
they have cause to say, that their Hues have indeed 
fallen to th m in pleasant places.—We take the fol
lowing paragraph froui a eommmiicutiun in the Tele
graph, which (fives a pleading picture of die prosperous 
condition of die place:

“ Our advancing prosperity may be d'itiiic lv se* 
in the guodniB» oi viu (mu puhticYuuds which tire »1

fon, Carteret, Eos- 
r, Gage, (Viscount 
villiam,) Stuart de 
vortli, Lymlhurst, 
illowghby de Broke, 
mersdale, Wallace, 
iimmul,) Meldrtim 
lam, Delamcre, Ar- 
ouglas, Montague, 
Svithwick, Scuth-

-, I :nc«!n, Roches- 
nd NX ells,’ Exeter, 
, Oxford.

nberland.

d, Stamford, Mount 
tipin, Ch.'st(ifield, 
ahum (Montrose,)

Clancatty,) Gort, x

•hester, St. I’e'cns, 
gow,) Bngot,Gray, 
dull, Grantley, Hur
on (Earl of• Hope- 
lerdalc,) Furnham,

FROM new-york.
Kr lru itfi./,ip. „nd limited the I,.;

FEW Jlarrc'., ul'Rooil APPLES, 
ii ,, , CHESTNUTS
Half ,lo. XX „if BISCUIT ;
Ifitto do. Water^Iii. ; Ditto do. Soda Jo.
Ditto do. Soda CRACK EUS,
HI.!.. Western Canal FLOUR; 
j'llto live do.;
Ditto CORN MEAL; Baers do. do__ Selected
pressly for use of families.
KM) Bills, first quality NAVY BREAD;
50 Ditto d„. PILOT du.;
id Keg* Tobacco ;
•)0 Dozen ( ORN BROOMS, assorted ;

2(H)() Bushels ONIONS.—And fur sale at the Store 
JOSHUA HUGHSOX.

Peters' W harf.

___ AUCTION SALES.
STOC K AND-TRADE!

n v a vctiox.
AN THURSDAY next, the 8th inst. at 11 o’- 
V/ dock, without reserve The STOCK un i 

of Mr. N. Disbboxv, Jr. South Market 
XX hart—consisting of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, AND 
GROCERIES:

1 he particulars ot which will he given in Catalogues 
•dnesduy. A credit ol three luuutLs will he 

given fur pur. h.
December. 6.

A i

on 11#
ses over Jtl 15.

J. & II. KINNEAR.

BANK OF NEW-BRLNsWlCK, 
St. John, 9th Arovsr, 1881. fDecember 6.

A LL Persons concerned arc requested \o conform 
-TA- to the following standing Regulation of the

WALK I'It A MA CARA,
Have received from London, via I la/fix, and Joanna 

from Liverpool :
A GKNKRAL ASSORTMENT OF

TXRUGS and MEDICINES;
PATENT MEDICINES; SPICES; 
PERFUMERY ; DYE STI FFS ; 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c. &c. 

.Market-square, 29th November.

“ Every Person or Firm who shall open an Ac
count with the Bank, shall write his or their Names 

“xin the Book of Signatures, in the 
“ they intend signing all Drafts or Orders which 
“ they shall afterwards draw on the Bank.”

same mania r us

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Joanna, and Marchioness of Qucensb urn : 
i LARGE and very General Assortment of 

EARTHE

RUM, BUTTER, Ac.
Received per sch'r Post Boy, from Cumpo Bello

15 Pirns. Jamaica RUM. A CHINA ami 
well assorted CRATES, for the ( 

22d Nov—3f E. \\

NWAKE__ Also,

ILLIA M SON
Per sch'r Temperance, from Cumberland :

30 Firkins BUTTER; 0 Casks OATMEAL,
15 Kegs BARLEY ; 9 Barrels BEEF.

Per ship Edward Iieid, from Liverpool :
2 Bales CLOTH REMN ANTS,

I Unis. & bbls. LOAF SI GAIL—For sale hi/ 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.*

HATS, CAPS, AND GLOVËsT

Just received per ship Wiu.lANi PlTT. from Liverpool . 
\ GKXktllAl, Assortment of'Gentlemen's first 

quality of Water Pruut iieavvr HATS; Men's, 
Youth’s, ami Bov's i.lavk and drab Plated Hats ; 
Mens and Buys CAPS.—Together with their for
mer Stock o!" London Hats, and those of" their own

SUGAR.
Received, and Landing at Donaldson's Wharf.

(e) X tl DDS. superior G A It—For sale by
l M. J. & Ii. KINNEAR.

November 22. 2f

CANVAS NAILS, &c.29th Nov. Received by the Murchionefj of Queenshu 
1 lb adieuM

72 ( usks assorted NA ILS 
Also—Per Post Bo 

80 Bags YELLOW 
22d AW.

A N- 
alt’ blcadi'J ditto ;

f>// from Eustport :
( Urn.
J x IL K/WEAR.

THE
NEW-rOBK ALBIOY,Manufacture, they offer cheap lur ( uah, wholesale or UUITISII, COLONIAL, AND FOREIGN WEEKLY 

GAZET1 E.
\ JOl RNAL, combininE Politics, Science, 

I a. Literature, and ( ommeiice. possessing unri
valled sources of information and 
ble companion to the politician, th 
of business. While it supplies information up. 
above important subjects, it furnishes libera! r.i 
criticisms upon public men ami public mi 

h-s adapted to the stmlv, t
lug-room and the closet. Its epitoiuo and analysis 
of Colonial mid Foreign News are as gem ral ami as 
extensive ns has ever been attempted in a UY. klv Pa
ler. Its size lias been a second time considerably 
urged on the commencement of the Tenth \

the greater part of the 
s, to Miscellai 

dering it what it 
rornf the News.

EVER ITT & STRICKLAND. 
<5^* Cash and the highest prices given for FURS 

of all kinds.------ Hats dressed. Bonnets dressed, al
tered, and coloured.
'/ Ground Plaster Paris for sale. 
Market-square, St. John, Nov. 22.

interest :—a valtin- 
s. holarnnd the man

res. i bo
ban thePRINTS, GREY COTTONS, &c. Albion is no

Just received, and for sale.
K TRACKAGES of very superior and cheap 

JL PRINTS; 2 Bales Grey Cottons;
40 Dozen 2, 3, and 4 thread Flax Sail Twine, of 

a superior.quality ; 2 bales Blankets ;
10 Barrels Raw and Boiled OIL ;
30 Pieces Oznaburgs ; 10 coils small white Rope.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

now m process, giving up 
allotted to advertisement

jmi ports

and Literature of Europe, more particularly that of 
England, its ( om.veiuiai. and Siiicping intelligcm e, 
'lirnirhvd yrutis in a separate Price Current Sheet, al-
rea-lv comprehensive, is to he considerablv enlarged___
Terms Six Dollars per annum, payable in ad vanre.

The Albion is published eviw Sdii;r.Idv, i 
Broadway ami Cedar-street. New- Y--vk and 
bad by applying to M. H. Peru y, Esq., St 
General Agent for New-Brun»w iek.

20th November.

n-OllS Pi
and Musical Selections, ren 
to tie, a full and faithful MirNovember 20.

November 29th.

Received per brig Eliza, from New- York : 
1 ARE SI I Ground Genncsttec FLOUR ;
U CORN MEAL; RYE FLOUR

Navy BREAD; RICE ;
< orner of

Best Pilot and
PITCH mid TAR.

And per Volante, from Jamaica:
23"Puncheons RUM—For sale by

I’. DeW. 11AÏCITFORD.
WANTED TO ÇII XRTER.

£- .£ A VESSEL fr>m 2(“) to 230 
^ tn!ls»lo a Cargo of Dkai a

A to Dublin. Immediate dispatch can 
lie given.

Nov. 29th.—2+

FOltGET-ME-NOT,
.1. M MILLAN,

X S just received a !"« w ( "opies ’ 
( Aekernmuii's )—Juvenile <1H s Fur'ilt-mf.-Not,

ill to—f riendship's 
(>11,•ring— Humourist—Token—Atlantic Souvenir 
and Pearl, fur 1832.------(«old Pap.
Handles—Card Racks, at. A c.

\ lew Reform Caricatures,

L .<• IT. KINNEAR

Fun LIVERPOOI Direct,
I he fine new V 'pnrr i'.isi ened Brig

■Screens and

300 Tons lb :i»i. i -L.a \r Fri t , 
w’M .'ar.fflf»» Master—V. ill sail i*u ill - bihl'v- 
eemhef next. Fur Passage. hHntig <-l 
iice-'inmoibuiuns, apply to t:-e Mav- r ea I nnrd, - r at 
the Store of

V-:
té' Nov. 22.

A M E RIC A N A N NIAI >.» £
HjMIE T< >KEN, fm 1832.il Christ mu? and New- 
1. Year’s Present, eleguitly bmiml, with live 

five Engravings.—The Ai/untic Souvenir, lor 1! 
(degantly boand, with txv.Rc fine engraving's 
received mid fur sale by 

East port, Nov. 20.

31 A H 5 A.

mt fnvti shi d
'W-

LUWE & <• ROOt (H K.
IL S. FA Y Oil. * 22d November.

STEAMER IIEXR1KTT X.
f|^HM Si.fisei'liir wuuM 

. - ninte tu the Pi ! ihat ti e
; i :l *now

une plying until winter. 1 
duccd nearly half from the old rat. s

REMOVAL.
r I'M IE Su’sTÜier has removed his Office f<t the 

a Room at the corner ol" King and Cross-St reels 
immediately over the Store of Mr. <; 
ami opposite to t’u* Odicuof the New-Brunsuich Eire 
Insurance Company.

November 1.

U.OItUK BllAi.i. in opvinliim, and will cm.ii- 
' » i x itioih rate, ru-

ROBERT F. IIA ZEN,
Attorney a' .’.air.

DAYS OF STARTING :
For Digbv and Annapolis, Mondons and Fridays, 
From ditto ditto, 7 utfd 'osami S.-itnrdoyt, 
Fur Fasrpnrt and St. Andrews, i\ , dursdt'ys.
From <Iii to ditto, T! undoes.
Ç3T Time of starting, half part 7 i,: tin 'morning till 

1st December,—and after that day 8
Nov. 13.

FRESH new-york 
OYSTLIiN.

Just received per sch'r Friendship
A VI-X\ Barrels Prime Ncw-York OYSTERS, 

± w warrunteil fresh and sweet.
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

JAMES WHITNEY.

Nov. 29. JAMES KIRK,
Hus received ex Ship Lady oi hie l..\„t:. frum Giec- 

nock, part of his i.snut
PALL SUPPLY OP IÆF.AOHANDIZE.

TT HDS. Loaf Smrnr ; Pipes and Hhd*. BRAN- 
I I DXr ami Ilollind’s GIN ; Puncheons 31n!t 
U 1IÎSKY ; Chain Cables ami Anchors : < ordaee, 
CANX AS, ike. ike—Which are tor sale low ior 
apnroved pa 

&IT The
from Liverpool.

NEW-YORK OYSTERS.
Just received, per sch'r Friendship :

O T>BLS. first quality Ncw-York OYSTERS 
-1^ (430 only to th«- barrel), equal to any ever 

brought to the city. For sale cheap.—Apply to
JAMES NETHERY.

Princess-street, 29th Nov. ymenfs.
remainder of Lis Stork expected dni'y 

I8th Ovto’.air,—cj-£5 llEY>rAltU.

"VSTHEREAS on the morning of the 19th inst.
V T Elizabeth Keailine, of Lung Island, Kvime- 

beecasis, in the Parish of Kingston, did plunder the 
House of John Lyxzke, of Money ami Goods to the 
amount of .i*20, and made off : The above Reward 
will be given to any person or persons who shall give 
such information as will lead to the conviction of the 
thief. She is of fair complexion, dui k eyes, slim nose, 
and pretty well featured, black hair, which was cut 
close to the head.

Long Island, ( K. C.) '2‘2d November, 1831.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber ha«■• received by the. lute Arrivals, part 

of his Fall Suffi.y of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE;

Which are now opening, and will be sold ;.t low rates 
for good payments__ A,.»o :

ZNOGNAC BRANDY ami CJ’NKX’A, in !L f 
x_ Pipes ; Siberian, Squirrel, and mhet ML Fl'i 
and TIPPETS ; Hair Seal Skin CAPS, and Gl-.y 
and Black Cramer Skins for Cloak Collars.

Câl"* The remainder tf his ( 
in the Joanna from Licet pent.

8th Nov----Hf

JOHN l.Y.NZEE.

hourly • .ij ecti J
JUST RECEIVED,

Per ship Ardhusa from London :
\ FEW Quarter Casks of superior Old PORT 
/x WINE, and Half Pipes of MADEIRA ; 20 
Casks of London Double BRONX N STOUT—con
taining from 3 to 6 dozen each, of tin! first quality. 

Also—per Julia :
A few Barrels of OYsTFliS, in prime order.

8th November.

S. NICHOLS.

CARD.
GKO J. 8YLVKSTRK,

BURGEON DENTIST,
From London, and late Pupil of Mr. E. P. (1 \ if oi 

of Philadelphia.
NTEXDIXG to remnin but a short peril 
Saint John n 

inhabitants of this 
departments of his profession.

Residence at Mr. M-Kce’s

XX M. SCAMMELL. ICARPETING, &c. spectfullv offers !.is Serv i.es to V a 
Citv ami its vicinitv. in the \«rivus

Received per the Edward Reid, v^r. 
ALE Bi 
2 Bale»
j i : x\

Market- «ipisre.
(«. J. S. will, if" preferred, attend upon those 1 adiré 

and (ientlcmen who may require bis service», at tin r 
own dwellings.

Reference may lie made to the following (sent lemen 
— II. Coknlw.v.i., Esquire, end Dr. J. Pai#w<x*.

1st Novenditr.

Is CARPE LING, 
» Super line t LOTUS, 
ELLER Y,(

84 Kegs assorted NAILS ; 2 bales nss'd SLOPS. 
22.1 Nov—3f J. j, U. KINNEAR

JUST LANDING,
From on board th- Satisfaction from Bristul, and Ed

ward Reid from Livrent 
1 TyiM-iS PORT XX INF ; 
lO 1 H) Quarter Casks SHERRY

2 Pip,* (",igi.a,• BR ANDY ;
3 I lit.Is. I I'lllitli'l’s ( . ;

13U Duxes priii v Bimeli ’.Ml SCATELS ;
3 Casks of >.dmoii, Seine, ami Sewing Twists, 

< o l, r.dluvk, and Mackvid Links ;
Km Boxes hard X cii.'-xv SOAP, ixe. ÜLe,- 

2-V .YwC.—3 h

BUTTER.
TjllRKINS Cumin land PUTTER.-, 

})*7 I j list received, out for Sale Lv
M YVkAX n MOOR!’.

at :

i Nov. 2.‘

I.O.XF M AUX IL
HDS. Double raid Single Ref.m 1 

LOAF SL’t: A,?- jin.t n reived n.d 
JOHN V M>.’’P

Si. JcJiA Us Ctrl,

13 i!
6 UUt. C:.u» 6 VC AILjuux r. ruvsous.

improving; improved and more comfortable 
s are seen on every road, larger and more sub
vessels arc employed in commerce; provisions 
iduiit ; animal stock and carriages have much 
J since the last ten years, as also a much large.- 
merchandize, dress and furniture ; and the po« 
encreuses at 3 per cent per annum.”

of the Sais't Patrick’s 
Election of OmuKits

ilMi'isrn was sup 
cci ing party 
there was no 
Royul Gazette.

ppnsed to lie connected will) elrclion- 
spiiit, dm arrests, it appears, proves that 
foundation fur the suspicion.—Halifax

From the St: Andrews Courant, Dec. 2.
XX e have been politely favored by a Friend with an 

Recount of the filial interment of the remains of the 
late David Owen, Es,|. of Campo Bello, in his fami
ly X unit in XX'ales. XX"v think it must lie read with 
interest by many in this Province, especially bv those 
who were personally acquainted with that talented, 
tho somewhat eccentric Gentleman. XXre had the 
pleasure for

At the Quarterly Meeting c 
Society, last Evening, for the 
for the eitouing year, and Major Gai.laguek having 

the President’s Chair, the following Gentle
men were unanimously elected :—

S. G. Hamilton, Esquire, President,
James M'Clelry, Esquire, Vice-President,
F. A. Kinnear, Esquire, Treasurer,
G. Matthew, Jr. Esquire, Secretary,
Mr. S. Thompson, Assist. Secretary.

many years of being very intimate with 
him, and invariably found him a kind and hospitable 
Landlord, mid none of his Juniors could leave him 
without, being impressed with respect for his scholas- 

I'qtiireiiiunts, and regret that he did not enter more 
into society.Commercial.—We have been politely fa

voured by a Mercantile Gentleman with u 
Barbarities Globe of the 24th October, from 
which we copy the following :—

(communicated.)
In July lust, agreeable to his dying request, the re

mains of the late David Owen, Esq. of < ampo Bello, 
were removed from the place of temporary interment 
near his late residence, and sent by the Brig Ugoni, 
to Liverpool, to the care of his surviving relatives ; 
ami it appears that the funeral took place on the (itli 
Sept, last, with suitable solemnities, but such privacy 
as a second interment required, and the body was fi
nally deposited at the Parish f'hurch of Berriew in 
Montgomeryshire, in the private vault of William 
Owen, Esq. the only surviving brother of the decea
sed, and the present proprietor of Campo Bello Island, 
lhe body was taken from Liverpool in a hearse.by 
way of Osiioslev in North Wales, at which town it re
mained over night, and proceeded next day with four 
horses, and was met on the road by Mr. Owen’s 
age with servants in mourning. Thus attended, it mo
ved towards its destination, passing through Welsh 
Pool, (the place after which, with that attachment lo 
native associations which distance rather tends to 
strengthen than destroy, the deceased had named the 
you ng village on Campo Bello,) the Church bell tol- 
l:ng, during his passage through the town. At the 
.ilf.ge-l Merriiew, («here ih>- i-o-sieg (ell had lolled 
■hiring the previous evening,) lhe procession was mei 

Hie l.rniher of tl.- deceased will, ihire nephews 
and several friends, in mourning. Four ofihe laiier 
«ere pall bearers, and in cnnsequence of the gieat 
weight of the body, lhe Spirilw enclosed with it, and 
die coffins, as many as sixteen of Mr. Owen’s t< nan t 
«ere uud.-r fearers iu the interior „f i|,e church, and 
ilience to the vault. Afier the ravage* whi h time 
might he expected lo have made during so l..ng a pe
riod as f-.rly ih-ee years, being that of the absence of 
the deceased from his na'ive country, it might lie re 
garded as fori earing to hay, spared him at the advan- 
cim! age of 76, many of his early associates to attend 
hi« dsIh-s to their Iasi earthly resting place ; yet iP. 
sides his brother, one of the gentlemen who were pall
bearers had been a school fellow, and tne venerable 
and Reverend gentleman who performed the funeral 
ceremony, one of his acquaintance. .

Burba does, Oct. 24.
We extract the following from Saturday’s Barbadi

an, and we trust that the facts stated will not escape 
the attention they merit

“ XX'e regret to find white pine lumber and shingles 
continue to advance in price, and at such u rate that 

hut the rich (if there he any such among us) 
cim procure the materials for re-building or repairing 
their shattered houses. The following farts are sub
mitted with great deft ronce to the authorities in this 
Island :—The brig Lady Douglas,from .St. Andrews, 
N. B., entered at the Custom House the 6th July last, 
the following cargo

118,500 feet XX". P. Lumber,
110,000 Pine Shingles,
60,000 Cedar ditto,

102 Spars,
The same vessel has returned with another cargo,and 

entered on the 19th inst:
120,000 feet W. P. Lumber.
140,000 Pine Shingles,

2 Spars,
The XX hitv Pine lumber of the first cargo was sold 

at 22 dollars per thousand feet—the latter at 34.X dol
lars, making a difference, consequently a loss to the 
Island, of I2X dollars per thousand feet, or 1,500 dol
lars oil 120,000 feet al

'•y

me. The loss to the country 
on the shingles in proportion to the value is probably 
more ; for cedar shingles were sold in July last, by the 
cargo, at 5 dollars per thousand, and recently at ten 
(lullur* per thousand by the cargo. And let it be re
membered that neither of these cargoes paid a shil
ling duty, all lumber, &e. imported from the British 
provinces being by act of Parliament duty free. In 
the Isliuid of St. Vincent the duty on lumber import
ed from Foreign countries was remitted soon after the 
hurricane for a period of R months ; the result has 
been that the Americans, arriving at the foreign islands, 
ascertained this, and the influx to that island has been 
so great that by the last accounts a cargo had been 
sold at 17 dollars per thousand ; the difference be
tween that, and the last cargo sold here is I7X dollars 
per 1000. On a cargo of 120,000 feet it will he 
2,100 dollars more .that Barbados has to pay than St.
Vincent. We have invariably advocated the protec
tion and encouragement of the British American pro
vinces against the Free Trade with the United Slates 
—but in this time of dreadful necessity, when we see 
su ni my houses around us uncovered, many totally de
molished, and know the distressing fact, that thousands 3-------7----------21____ J 1____ „N. W.
of the poor, white, colored, and black, are still with- 4 —---- 5---------21„____15—.w.
out shelter from the inability to purchase lumber,— wc 5-------20,------- 25__I.s .. f J|. E._____ Snow
feel it our duty to recommend a relaxation in the law [storm,
for a limited period. The distress is urgent, and calls Remarks.—-XX'ihter 1 ns s t in in e imeet. The Tlivr- 
for immediate relief. Liberal as have been the con- 1 'Fometer during the past week I is been more like l vl- 
trihutions of the charitable, vet many must of vaur-e ! 1,1 u.v 1 i:i!l t'1'* llr 't tvVL’k "f December. 1 
he still unassisted—many who will not accent of eha- ' 'V :t tr0”l<‘ndoussnow sturin,imil during 
rhy, hiiving the «.id no more, >« to |>ur,-lu.se
as much lumber as will slieber them from the ram, but 1 rlu,irUr-
who must remain in that miserable and luiwhoh some ‘ j; i> i p i ^
stole until tlieanic-le come, Umvo to the mem, oitldj, 0„ Moll ]av ill<t , lÜ ,'he ,.r -
.her reo. h. Jolts liovo. " K,,,. Al. U, A uiin.a. duU-ilter' of

the late IIfn iy XVright, Esq. of this
At Granville, X. S. on the 24th nit. I,v the Fev. 

Mr. XXolh y, ^Tr. Jus,h a S. IlAWKi:s\VonrH, of this 
| >ty. to Maly, eldest daughter of Mr. Daniel M--

STATE OF THF. THIJRMOMEfT.R, 
From the üùth ult. to the ùth inst__ Norfh

Day.
Nov. 29--------29 deg. 38_____ 2&

30------- 21..

Dee. 1-------12..
2-------1(>---------21 —  11„

ern aspect.

Sunrise. Mid-day. 10 p. m. V̂ind, &c.
/. N. E.—full 

I of snow. 
N. XX".—clear, 

[mu! high winds. 
N. XX".
N. XX.

.27. .20.

.22. 18

Yesterday 
the night 
est, ns we

( it vThe American barque O. ion, arrived at this pert on 
Thursday last from Pc. iwmlmco, which place she fd": 
oil the 2d irst. and brings u report th it the Brazilian 
troops revolted about three weeks previous to the de
parture of that vessel. Their first obj ct was to plun- 
tlvr the stores, and the inhahilimts genenilly remained 
inactive whilst the destruction of the property was 
proceeded with, uniil at length they were aroused by 
the energy of the foreign merchants,'particularly the 
French and English, who, with their clerks, offered 
the most determined resistance to the lawless acts of 
the soldiery, and ultimately succeeded in restoring or
der, after killing about two hundred, and making about 
five hundred prisoners.—/A.

Citv XX atch.—XX'e congratulate the public on the 
reorganization of this body, under the direction of llo- 

Rohertson, I’.sq. As the lives and properties 
ut our fvlluu -citizens are in a great measure depend 
upon the vigilance of un efficient Nightly Watch, the 
person into whose care such an establish 
trusted cannot he too mindful of the impoitunt dutv 
with which he is delegated ; and from the known qua
lifications of Mr. Robertson for the important task, we 
augur an impartial and strict discharge of the duties 
ol his office. XX e are of opinion that were a Patrol 
constantly kept upon the City Hall s'oop, it would he 
a great security to property in and about the Miuket- 
squarc and Wharves in that vicinity.—Couri r.

Vin k, of the former fda-e.
At Plymouth, < Eng. » H. Frith, Esn. ofihe Grd- 

nan. e O fl.ee, Dublin, to Miss XVinter:
Lull mray n Fi ith • hn< fmzi’n o’er. 

Ami many u bjamniug swain 
IJa- hl'yli vit lii'en on Ii ehuiit's t'.iore 

H y «‘inter'» frownlug reign ;
But Winter now, With Mailing fare. 

Ami ugI’I, h ml geniiil away, 
lu IJ vmeii's fou,| and warm eiiibriu’e, 

With hue dissolve» uway.
-n strait of the sea.

DIED,

rSEEE:i:3::'H:EEH€^FE
XX li,l-t lie Mils eliiuieiijly smee-slal in forwarding his Srhiil.ir-
m Hi" kji.ixvi .lg,.,,f ...... .livrent ................. „„ Hml
( In-- ie.il l.ihivalma, lie «"as uiieen-iag in hi- endeavour- loiiro.
. .......... • iiiiilmt rlmt Hue Mural rv which tt,ms from the
ineiilv.il o i el i'.vaiigvlieul |iriiivi|il,K. ill- piety, his eo.i-i-ten. 
■•y. inet m- zeal >:i the eau-e of the Hkiikkxikh, "were xxorllix of 
iniitalimi, ami reined nut hut Villi hi- exMrurr. l orsome 
iiMmili-|'a-t he tens uh-erveil to he grnduitlly «'HStlug nxx av 
under I lie ravaging clfeet* ufeansiiiii|itiiHi, hut too late tovlieek 
it- liitnl eoiir-e, and duri.ig the whole |ieriod of hi- illa.e,-, hi>
eoiiiluet was intirked hy ( hi Mian uatienee, ehi-erfulne-.........1
I»mill'll* ar«i ii.-eeiiee in Hi - Will ol his (Ion nid Fatih 
loss XX ill lung he di'V|.ly felt and sliievrely regretted Ii) 
really knew and eoiil l a|i|ireeiute hi- n orth_C„m.

On S in,lay evening, after a short ilia, ss, 1'haxcfs.Jxnr, 
.Imightvr ul Samuel and .Mary. Ami Jordan, in the fourth year 
of her, age.—1 u" era I lu-morroxv, ^Wednesduy) „t half •_> 
• • liovk ; friends ami uttgiamtanres are requested to attend.

meut Is in-

::JSi
all xx Ini

From the Courier of Saturday.
Saint Andrews* Day.—'1 he Society in this f'itv 
iposed of the Sons of Scotia, with a number of res

pectable GiicMs, celebrated the Anniversary of the 
Tutelar Saint of Scotland, by Dimnc together tit tin 
Masonic Hall, on XX'vdncsday last. John Boyd. Esq. 
M. D., President bl'thn Society, presided 
fusion. and was aldy supported ‘by Mr. John Rouert- 
so X ice President, ii> < ronpicr. The usual har
mony tind good feeling prevailed ou the occasion___
The Dinner, as might be expected, eunipriseil ali:iu»t 
every tiling that could he desired, and did great credit 
to Mr. Lawson, ii.v provider. The following 
Toasts given from the Cliair :

I. Tile Dux, anil all xvhu lnnmr it. 
ilr.ui ever imite heart and hand ti 
ili -ign. Ih>t Mun/i

-• the K mg : (.,id hlesS him. May his reign he lung, tiros- 
lierons mid liumiy.—(Out mre the Him.'.

:(. "lhe Alibi Kirk nf Seollnml.—//<,.<//« Cattle.
4. "1 he .U my mul Navy. - Iteartxxf Oak,tk Hi iti-h 'Irenaifirr*
5. Lari Grey umt lli» Miye-ty» Ministers. —It:itsu.s xtrisi

he ririli-li Vimstit’itinn : May lie «"ln-eiij,iysil'l,li>s<i 
.- ii|*|ue, iate il- xnlite, un,I xvl„‘j| it- di lenee requi 
let lis like Freemen stand, of like F l vein vu lull.

7. Our Gracious Queen Adelaide; who hn-advaneed the lu
st- uf virtue by tier disiiiigui-lied exnni|i|e, un,I xxlin, l,\ a 

l‘l*x itniniMif Hie amiable with lhe i—lini:ibl,1 quaütii-, enm. 
mils the love and rv.-peet of a great nation.-- Out/ hi, /* the
s- Our flistiacni'lied ('ouatryinnn mid (ioverimr. Mail 

lierai Kir Archibald Viiiii|il,ell. tiarl., and the laud xm live in. 
The Cam/iM/s me eiw,i,,#, and Uni ra n.r the ttiainetx ul Ithie.

U. "1 be lion. William Blark, bite ('resident of this Fruviuee- 
well kiinxx n in iiiOal of u-, aud highly esteemed by all « linktintx him.— Fife lluiU.

In. l.md Ax I.ner, Ad-.iinistrator of the Government of Iiri-
■h North Ameriea. .V»lie/,.
H. Sir Fen’griae Maitland, anil the Province of Nova-Scotia
j- The benevolent Sorieties nf St. George and St. Patrick, 

Hie Brit ill Noil h Aimriemi Suiirly : May lhe elmid , f 
sin roxv never sliade lhe smile of benevolence, /hunt Beet 
Ot't Fii'ilmi't, St. Patrie/ 'x baa, anil thane street thane.

I I. Robert W. trmikslnmk, "l>q. lale 1're-ident d the Saint 
Amlrext '» hoeiety ; a w in in Iriend and sU|i|mi 1er of this Society 
from its formal inn. -tiaiiin.eks „* Ihn A y Meal.

14. Lady t mii|ibcll,mid tiieiairdaughtar»of Nexv-Bntnswiek.
.Veggy Lauder, anil Heir in il rare.
I. i. i lie oitieersand M.ill of lhe (lnrrl«nn of St J-din.— hfarch.
Ili. The Mayor and the Lity of àaiiit JohnMuney in huih

par!, rtf.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
A It «IN Ul,

’ bay. Prig Hannah V. Holmes, Philadelphia—D. J M‘- Lutighiiii, Hour.
CLEARED,

Brig Brothers, Mosey, Gloucester— timber.
Symmetry, Imil, Londonderry, do.
"1 xvecd, Hamm, Barbados, via St. Andrews, fl-h, (hr. 
i.li/a, l ields, Boston, assorted cuigo.

MAKING INSURANCE STOCK.
IIA itl'.S ol S 1 UCK iu tile .Xlitriuv In-

j.'vut;'2 0 S aurance ( —fur sale bv
S T. HANFORD.

tin I ‘rv. 6.
May the <i 

lo |i|oiuole ev, ry li!-„«‘-voient j £ * M—-2(1 Puns. Demcrary ami Antigua;
ÏL SHEET IRON—5 Tons, assorted ; 
CLOTHS—50- Pieces, assorted, from 

sterling ;
FLANNELS .X: BLANKETS—2 Bales, well 

assorted.—Just received mul for sale at 
E. DeW. RATUIil’ORD.

5s. to 15s.

rc'lmr I *,nv,‘st rates, by
1st December, 1831.

tiii: subscribers,
l ived per the XVii.i.iAM Pitt, from Liverpool, 
i.Ni.oi*. from Belfast—« genet ul assortment if

BUri’lSll MERCHANDISE ;
sr;

16 Uwt. of first quality 
M Boxes of SOAP ;

I Bale of English Sole LEATHER ;
A Tew Barrels fresh Jamaica ("Ol’T’KE 

of («ROC
old i.t lowest prices'fur

ST A IUII ;

KHIKSTogether with their usual 
nud LIQUORS, will
satislavti rv payments. 

St. Joliu-strut, Dec. 3. PARKS & IIEG AN.
TO l$E LET,

rrniosE Extensive WHARVES 
X and \\r A REHOUSES situated at 

the corner of Duke and St. John Streets, 
mid lately occupied by Bowman & Wheel
er— Immediate

ill
17. Our Countrymen who nro relchniting this Aniiivcr*iir\ 

nil "x ' r the xx oi Id.— Ih re't a health to thus, Jar uira', and V / Z- hah l.ar’iin.
be had ul 

huh1
pus-isstoil

a const ierable part of the premises, aud ol" the « 
on the first uf May next.

Applidtuls lur the whole will have a decided 
' ut il nut rented to one establishment 

s will le

g Sync. Add r a up Sane 
lie surx iving Palrmts ol I

fen iLiA letter dated lb idgelo* n, Nov. tî), infui ms us l! nt 
Ixxo pf rsniis have liven apprelixiidi d and • xan.iiu d, s 
and await llieii irmi. f-'-r « Tf.illy '( tiing fire to He 
•'ore ol '.lie l e Mi . l!ug:l v$, Uruuviilu. Ti.ij

the I -I January
of the ]'l I■i1 -perty av |.e a-MCvd upon

JAMES T. IIAN1 UBibApi’- to 
JQevtaUvr U.

Is-

iztfioti of tht Provisional Government.- The follow
ing Proclamation has been issued hereby the new go
vernment :

“ The Emperor and King, in compassionate consi
deration of the kingdom of Poland, in consequence of 
the insurrection, has been graciously pleased to esta
blish a Supreme Government, fur the purpose of res
toring order and happiness. With this benevolent 
viexv, his .Mijvsty has appointed me Commandcr-in- 
Chief of the active army, mid Governor General of 
the kingdom of Poland. When the victorious army- 
under my command had taken Warsaw ; I found to 
my inexpressible grief, haw great a load of misery the 
revolution had caused. The kingdom of Poland, for 
its own existence and the welfare of the nation, re
quires the speedy return of order and tranquillity. In 
order to attain this most desirable end, and conforma
bly to the wish of his Majesty, 1 hasten to establish 
the High Provisional Government of the Kingdom of 
Poland with 'the injunction to organize the country 
and secure the welfare of the nation. As this Provi
sional Govern vent, under the Presidency of the Privy 
Councillor of State, Engel, and consisting of an equal 
number of well disposed Russian and Polish function
aries, hus'c.omm -need its functions at Warsaw, I 
hasten to inform the inhabitants and all the authorities 
of the kingdom of Poland thereof, in order that they 
may apply to the said Provisional Government in all 
their affairs, and promptly and punctually obey the 
Ordinances of the same, as the highest authority of the 
kingdom of Poland, entrusted with its power and au
thority for the welfare of the Polish nation."

From the New- York Daily Sentinel, Nov. 24. 
Important from China.—By the brig Osprey, 

Capt. Baldwin, which arrived at• Charleston on the 
13th inst. from St. Helena, in distress, bound to Sa
lem, the following intelligence has been 
The British East India ("ompuny’s sloop of war Conte,

with dcs-

received :—

arrived at St. Helena on the 10th Sept., 
patches for England announcing that the English fac
tories at Canton had been broken tip by the Chine.se 
—the servants attached to the Factories had their
heads taken off ; the likeness of King George torn 
down and trampled under foot—the trees of the Fac
tories torn up, &c. All commerce between the Eng
lish and Chinese ceased after the 10th of August, and 
the British ships had all left Macoa.

[Letters received in this City of u more recent date 
than the above account, affirm that the trade has not 
been suspended.]
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